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Sons of
TO VOBK

An ORATION,
Delivered before the /O niNGioir Bsxsro-

ie:.-: Socistr of MafTachufeitB, on die

SOtil day of April, I8iy being the anni

vetfary of the rirft Inauguration ot Preli

deal Washington

Br JOSIJH Q&ftrcr.

AfTerobled in ihe name of Walhington.we

ire of his fpirit concerning e.ur duties.

In hts life and writings, by precept and ex

ample. Ins fpirit refpondc.

WASHINGTON j Be FAlTHrilfc
-

" s i n Y !
'

But in time; like mirs.wh.il is fidelity 10

Sin: country I His fpirit, living in the rec-

ords of his vinvOi replies

—

"Sons of
" \friSBIHCTO) ! 9BBK AN' SFS&R WHAT IS

TRUE AND WHAT IS U 3 EPU I.
"

We yi. Id to the verier ted ii Science and

devote this hour, to what is nut; ^nd what

h uifeful w be known, concerning the condi-

tion and profpects of our countiy Over

thefe heavy clouds hang. It is a folemri

fjcene ; and no time to collect flowers ol f,in

cy. or (o indulge in fports of the intellect

M;,y ilic fpiril ol Wafhington, relt upon us 1

May it invigorate our thought ; chaftm

an!! direct every patriotic purpofe ; elevate

OUl mind* ahove the poor project of prefent

relief to the generous fearch after luture

fecurity ; andieachus to be as True to our

poftetjl) as our fathers were to us ; and as

be was to his country

The circnmftanccs and profpecls of out

liriiei. are befl i ed by the light of vVafh-

oi coui fieifeit, will

c ily be detected wlieii tried by the ftand-

lardol fier, coi du?t and principles-

View byl ili ;ht what is trueofour na-

I

.
. :. fit prii ; p!

flow, in a free country, never retreats to its

iouo-ain; nor doe the fpring which f eds

it, ever become dry. At ftrft. it winds its

way, in fecrecy and hlence, attracting toi

current, only, what is light, and bellow

rotten and feculent but, foem, gatheii g
boldnefs, in its courfe. it advances with an

irrefiflible torrent, and ("weeps away every

honor of the field, and every mound of

lately.

Whenever the rulers of a nation become,

the mere heads of .\ party, the lall an.l lead

confideration, with them, is the good of the
;

people How, to. fecure tbeirpowwj how

to manage the- elections ; who is the fltteft

tool ; who will run the failed, go the far-

theft, and hold out the longetti for tlie leaft

wages of corruption, are the only inquiries

To give mufcle and durabiir to their in-

fluence is the lingle cud of their political

fyftenl For this Bn.ilh antipathies are

ftinjulated For this Britifh i (juries are

magnified. For this French affections are

cultivated slid French infulis and injuries

palliated or concealed. For. this we had

reftriction. For ihis, embargo. For this,
j

we have war. For this, wai (nail be con
|

linued. And if peace come, for this peace
,

fhail be concludfd. Fur unprincipled am
bition, in power, fivers i.ot <".-en public

good, except from corrupt motiv s.

Need I farther illuftrat* the difference of

principle, which diftmguiflies 'he prefent :

um s fiom thofe oi Wafaington '. Then the

fpirit of patri.'tifm predominated. N iw the

fpir t of cabal, fhen virtue was in high

place:. Nov.', there Js intrigue rben we.

had wifdom for our guide. Now cunnin '

Then debate in either houfe of Congtefs,

had an influence upon public meafures.—
j

Now what is to be done, is fettled, befi re i

debate or without it. A cabinet, i 1 a

" caucus," Wooding in dartnefs, decide;
|

rj un(pv

f| . nes . an I I HecTs i\-^v nts, foY failher

fuffenn
;

. ind ftr nger con ijilfidns

Who, that uuderftands thi real condition

i

;
| lT ,- i,n

1

1
- in refrain from fucli refhc

.
.

v!.,:i he hears the gi iei ngs ifl our

places o/- public refort, and tti dreams of

.
.

r

;

. :;,,,!, :
•' What thinli you ! U hot

. , ;,..
,'

.,;, ng? Th i m ' tliati m,

" will nnc that be l'K..- r ful ' Can loans he

'- sbtained ? Without loat i
can the war be

" protrailed ?'' A; it", in il is war. was iriclu

ded he fum of our evils . Uifthis was tl«

caufe ii oiii ca/amities i
i

••> any thing

elfe than the fymptom ofourdileafe !

Suppofe peace Whai then.' Ii confi-

den:- reftdred ? fs the r.nti commercial fpint

of your rulers fobdued I Will the double

and aCon^refi call- 1""" ''". ihe

*l~+~im^".Uiiihji », , I i time- lia» b:

.hniesbe repealed? t'>"< commercial prof,

penty revive under ihefe inipofitions ? Or,

ii it ievi-.'i,l'or a moment is there any rea,

for t" ffope that the machinations againfl

its vital principles, which have now become

fyftematized, and aheady reduced it to ihe

verge o' innih ion, will not be repented ;

an,! in other modes, and under more l.iv.ir-

abie aufplce; made fucccfiful i

Alas! people of Mauachufeits ! I. cannot

conceal the dtepc nvifliQn of iny foul.ihat

peace, itfetf delirable as it is and anxiuufly

as every lover of his country ought to pant

for It will be, in truth. Ally an alleviation

trom prefent ills, and will be very far from

reftoring to your profpetity that folid bafis,

wJiich a wife perple ought to feels, and a

powerful people, in the erercife of conilitu-

tional rights, to Remand
Tin fources of oar fuffeiings lie deeper

»han embargo, or war gieat :is are both

thefe evils. Wamington forefaw and I re-

told, th::t thefe men ' would be fatisficd with

" notliing f'nort of a change in our political

« fyfteio.' • Bi?t Wafliirtgtoa himfelf did

not forefee, Ror could any human eye have

whi h m fo ili hi a

v hoi.' compound. By the ermlUtuVton of

the Commonwealth of Maffichufets, it is

made our.duty frequently to refbrt to iiift.

priucipli We have not only the right to
j

e a e the Li
|
and the Ih.ift of the column

ofpui lib rties, '-"it, if it appeal cut of
j

plumb, or obi ot level, it is made our duty

(0 look rit th'; corner ftones and fee if they
i

?.re not ; il,, - aw iy. I know that when .

thefe t.i i
ii are touched, all the craftsmen,

tliofe, who m»Ke profit by the fhiincs and

are growing f.it on the offil of the facrt*

fices, are in an uproar ;
and run about cry-

i ig, " the conilituti'in is in danger. Thrfe
*l tilings lead to a difoluiion of the union.

1 Great is Diana of the Ephefiansl''

—

What ? Aie we not freemen? If, to any
;

individual) the r'efulc of our political infli-

tutions appear tncompaiitile, with general,

or particular, Ctfety, lhaU he pot fpeak ?-^j

How then, can the evils, which we feel, or

reai, lie remedied) cr prevented ? How clfo

can we biing our cutting conftituiion to

that ted of e>:[i-':.i:-.i Wfeiih Walln gtOt

ha: told us is the fuyeft ft^irdard of its real

tendency :"" In my judgment, concealment,

in (ueh nale, ts not fo much an error, *is a

crime. For a crime it is, for a citizen, in a

lretccuntrytofee.orbetievetli.it he fees,

dilimct dangers fnrroundtng the Common-
wealth, and-befilent concerning diem, ei-

ther through fear oi" perfonal lefponfibilityi

or in fubferviency to the apathy, or the

prejudices of ihe nines

Norisittrue thai foch inquiries tend to

the diffolutibn ol the union On tlie contra-

iy their natural tendency is to llicngilicn it.

For, if fuch inquiry refult, in the conviction

that the rational fecuricy we ought to feek,

CZifts, then furely there is content ; and

thence Itiength ; and thence continuance.

But, il iltc reii.lt oi the inquiry be, that ra-

tional lec'-'.nty, exills no longer, then, in-

deed, this convieli hi has a tendency to pro-

duce a confetuaneouiheft of fentimeat and

nearly halfa million of tons of iuippiB

and j11 the capital and cultivated intelli-

gence necelTary for iu employ '

Takeanother fact. The Ibtesof V.rginia

and Georgia, together, po'|..-fi a whire pop.

illation, but a '.hue exceeding ih.u '

cjiiifetts, Vet through the ef&fl ol the

(live ratio and the principles of the conftitu<

lion, while MaHichufetti poIfeu*eSj, in tlie

Senate and Houfe of Repxeientativ.es, twin-

lytwovortr, l]iey polLfi thirty thrff ' All thefe

Kates, which J have named Virginia, Geor-

gia, I'entuchy, Tenneffec and Ohio, have

p.iid into the Treafury of tlie United States,

|
on cuftoms, fcarcely. more than fjtun m 11-

\ ions of dollar:, "Gnce the adoption ot the con-

dilution (c) The Angle (late of Maflachu-

, felts has paid more than forly two mUhms

I net revenue. Yet upon every (jUfftiorj

• todehuig the life blood of our commerce,
I whiie Mafl'.ichufetts.in both branches of the

I

legislature, has but twenty two votes, tliofe

ftafea havejtxijj vr.c 1 (late one other fact.

The power attained, in die Houfe of Reprc-

fentaiives, by the effefl of the fl-ive ratio, is

t-wtnty votes. The llate of Maffachufuc* has

but twenty. 8o that this great and ancient

and once proud, but uow. conilitutionally

fpeaking, hurubled commonwealth has ab-

folutelyno more weight in the national

fcale, than a Ipcci-:; of beings, in fact as def«

tituteof political rights, .as tl-.e brute crea*

tion. Upon theoretical principlesj c in anj

tfeing he more fhameful. The practical ef-

feci is worfe than the the>; r;

Ferh.rp'j however, it may be laid that this

evil is temporary, and that the caufe ,-iiich

have produced this inequality, are ceafing

to operate. The fact is. direclly. the reveife.

The caufes are permanent,
,

logreflivc, and

unlimited ' 11 the policy of the govern-

ment is fhapeJ 10 ftrengthen them The

conltiiu;ian, Lfelf, has been violated in order

to augment uie oppre$ve pKponderancy

oi thai quartei of the country

ufe

hopc^, mull begn-.tified. Power.which lives

by corruption muft find, or will mate, the

aliment neceiTny for its fupport It haf- i

tens to tilut its ravening appetite on bur i

morals, that it may devour our liberties, at '

its loifure

Such .;-re our rulers and their principle?,
j

when viewed by tlie light, and med h> the '

(landai'dof Wafhington

In treating ot our condition, 1 fiiall not i

walle the hour in iell" regters, or vain cri i-

nations. The hand*,6f ruin is Uflon us and

upon our cities. Theacep and ancient root
'

of the pn fpeiity oi Ma(f.tchnfetta is wither

ing Ourcommerce navig ittan and Sfl

nesaregone A wbirlv/iml from the weft,

ispaffing over thofe mafly pillars of our
j

grealiwbi and they aw aln dy, p Urate. ,

J.,ni!r:-'.'ii- ms aiid p ii fuii ni <i
- con li-

ttoi ii
i' emen U aft <i .til ol lIic free

:i -n of Mai .: r«« To them ii be nngs

to Ije mindtul of tlie character I
heii an-

e'eftors ; men, keen to difcern and rel 'lute

to perform their duties i
generous fpitits,

i

wli nn power could not tempt, nor fiaud en-

fhare,nof force fubdue The deseendanis

of fuch nien ought to blufh, at being feti

ed with lir fill '..; ahmg fi >tn one mode of

opprelfion to ano'hei ; and from one ftage

of corruption to. another; each individual
;

happy if hts head efca| e i the bolt intended
j

foi thegeneral ruin : content with life ^nd
j

precariou.-. ei joyme i(to day ana to tut

careiefs of the 1^. extent of time,' whicLUj i

to com; afterwaia. Tlw grave will loon

clofc upon us and our vain joys and vainei

anticipations. You are fathers.—What po

Ltical inheritance do you leave to your chl.

,n ! Where he the fources ot tlie evils,

whtcli we fuffer ? What are the remedies |

Wh.it .ire our duties :

The fources of a people's fufferingSi lor

the mil* part lie hidden from cafual obfer-

valion and fuperl cial refearch Ll rten re

quires tirmneis and fidi'tiiy, as well as la] oi

,

to penetrate their natures and explore ap-

preffion'.n [ts fountains. There i-.. alio, a

felf deception which, ijom indolence, or

apathy the lose of eafe, or of bufiueff^ r .01

kind, even the be ft are perpetually inclined

to p>«ctife, and which, lor the moft part,

I makes fuch inquiries abortive They mif
; taketff«cli| for caufvs. Efcapefrom pief
:

ent fuffering, for relief from tlie difeafe.

When perhaps it & rnly that jnorbid

\

por, which precedes id«ocj w madnefsj

that date of nervous imbecility, into which

ftpeam of corropt'tODj when one ,t btgies to
(

nature inks, while Ihe prepares fuel for new

I

;. , 1 ltiiprefentattves of an opprifi

hon to him and his meafnres,'equally bitter

and determined The Secretary of State

is [hat individn il during the fame pe-

,; id pi b ;

. Iy and I iboqoufly, libelled his

admiuill ration I \ttw* d -"'d (ol

i* contrary t
' (-ublkfieUng and judgment.'*

. , ,
:

, II
...

"

l the clerk of the Pittfburg

f
.,,. ,. .. i hi n thej '' voted itnatiinwijly '• -

((,)*' l'o loitM U il! thei rtrifii I / WJt
' from

(ing under ins authority \ Or,

nec(j |
,..S i o tl ' iuthpr, now hot ' -nicd,of

:
;, ..

i . ... . letters to the rev, liitionary

::;•.. towards whom Wallii gton invited

Lrmy (-") 'ft txp eft thi'ir utmofl hbrrer

'

l fl rtion."

But altiiough ii is Undent tbh?! that the

er.- itesol tic living Walh'ington, prcfide

over "ir deftinies, perhaps, now that he is

dead '. ' convert! i i hi print ., I

Strai b, i i il the principle:, which, in

his d t fecured our peac-.. vindicated our

honor, laintamed Cranq'uillity at ffome and

refpect ibr.oad, and railed .> r ir c-untry to

thehig'" i push ofgreatnefs.fhourd be the

fame prii iplc which, in our day, have loft I

ourpeice facrificed our honour, fcattered i

I
difcord at u*ne, and male us the loom of s

one bellige- ..: and the victim of the othrr.

Ir cannot b: the fame) fountains lend

not forth f-v: sate s and bittei

Theprir.ci ol "•' dlui
.
on, which l-:y

at the foundati m of his gloi y. arifl was the

bafis ofthebl Bngsol h i day was to in-

Croduce virtue id ti it, inn itteeonduct

of public affali I'J prthcTpli Of our

irefent rulers ia to intro htco n ils and in-

llrirnents. With' *hefc men; ! g'real re-

quifi'.e is political tbferv'ujijci This fin-

ale feature is>atone. I i
' ent to account

for the whole diffire ice of ou) polit'n .1 ren-

dition. For th- pir: :irlar in which that

fiiffereuce confifti, is, in flit, the porner

ftone of the re pin jiic an fyft .n of govern-

ment The theory ot hick n lis upon tins

bafis that, m its reluli rii tm md tal-

ents of a country lb ill
f>

fide ovei iu-defli-

nies. Whenever this t

toa pi-ty, oi h" I'lity to •

ency to i cabil ; whene^
..,'.' i I, itfet ol

men, oth ;r cum lerations

...iders c< mmerci tl cmbaiiaffi

fied indeed by occalionale'u.cumftahces, in-

erital rj perpetual ts m i
fTential means of

fuccef in the j
oiccTs ol ti ambition.

I | P
, ,.l. undei iIk fctflion -1 the fpirit

of W:ifhinj H has told us that
_

" is-.

:., rri
:
'.''

fttrrjl pin -- b wb'-cb t« tej

i ',.

r -I,.- -.rrjiftj the txtfl'm% titiJHttil' n /
,.

. ,,,/,," He t".lt us ( to rrfil i«t 6

• ,,,,
i f/j iph

'"
; innovation upon \ti (n u,i t

14, [nfltucl 'd it- "
' ./ r ' - """:h

-met tend to conjididal. tl , i-wm ail the

* departments hi one, and thin (o e'etafc nohah

<,,'.
'u form I" goveriimett ... real defpoiijtn

;:-,,( |, paternal voice i ow v. .mi. i... as

In r.i the j
rave, .-.gm.u change by »j>»f«

" fisfi, at th cii/l '-'"'J
1 vtfipm by which J «

'• t, rnm titi art •
ijhoyed

't lli.i'i fpeak concerning the changes

,

ii time and usurpation ha' c i" oduced

in oui poluical condition
\

I flitll cxp ain

,].,.;. , |, ,., upon oui fFtl i.. -i u lutute

,, fp 1 inquire i
i

einii g the

,,„.:, , ! ii rjie evi .. '... mil r.

j ( IE | nutorioui iv&i thut,
,

n'tlj ]>f r
!>e

ppe, :; |
.

; ui, fl.ive i^ilio in the i nrtfti

tui'ton, and pattiy 1>J
tlie .unexampled '

stations, imoilie well i

! :e proportions "I

poliylcal poweviamong the ftates of Hits

L-i. i.i.ti v. have changed, (ince the adoption cl

! tlie federal conftitumLUUj m a degree ,i nu-

j
anticipated as the tefuli is i *c it fill .'i" 1

1

omi'm it d On the proportion ol ii poliii-

i c,l power, iu 'u nn 'i" 1

i
'' r

<
li!; '-'

'

'''

does thefafet) of every IL t- . phich la

n , rnbei ol il depend ^nd i al I

,,:, fafety require*, that this piopottion

fhoQ-td hav . ti ', i. na to the n itu«

greatnefi i

•'
- 1 '< ^ have

j

o, , ,', ., io ill., iti I prim ip|e«, here

..j,.-; i ,.
, , m 'I in, il pi i

- ''" onl

mouth, whatever iie its lufferings. provided

it. (idea are belaboured with^icks of a le-

gal Ii/-; and with cuts andftouriflfesprac-

',;,;.,j. according to the forms of z written

manual . ;.

The degree in which the proportions ei

p ,r,tical power, among the Itates -

1
Lhis

union, have been chang. A, by time and ufut-

pation, fmce ihe adoption ol Ihe conftitutipn,

..J, i
, o *a»ed atidextenfiveiUul

,...,„,,. ; (haUconEw tnyfcW to tire Rata;

ment of oneortwofafls, rather by way oj

iudicatiog Ihe Hate of things than defcrtb

fnc ie. This cannot be <}"?, m all us re-

lattons, wi bin I li nits 61 the piefent oc

cafion To Plow the progrvfi ti political

power to the louth and tlu weft^ I i ateUns

lact. At the time if UTCadoptioti ot the

I,.!,, .1 eonQitatii "- &e three Hates, Keo-

iwcky^ TennciTce.and I hi W "<" &'a

|
iieii lerrti ri

" '' i>»ed fomewha^more

,!,.,-. -..-- !...- ..'.:-.: thuufand Ibuls ;
andl !

ro our,,-.:, 1

, weight in the nati pal lcale.

',.'. now to ., tainav/httppop-

: innewhat exceeding that ol rteffa-

,)„,r ti Of commerce and navigation,

„. I,,.,.,,,,, ; at leaft none worth J :

.,. te. Therevende vi cu.torn ,
«neh

they have p*.'d. fmce tlie adoption ol the

,
,

,.: . ,,.,( ,,.-i...... ten fnthebooks

oftheTn fo
r

. Yet theft ftates^n every

quefl uuehiDB the intereft oi that com-

mcrci .,,i.w.,,'on,n. fu vital io the prof

, , ,, .,.;. chufetts, haw. twenty two

, . ,, .: ,,.,! IU| |WU»ltV«fwhll«

ft, fin '. and while M;iiTtchufem has

.:,.., note's in theSeoate, they hneJjf-
.

1 Witliout reference io other cc it li derailon:

, ,.i, in relatioi w the mollis

I
ii notions of equity and equality." it

dillinA

. a ,d atrachment
: i

i n r i
''..-

1 v i

as w m, diflinclly

C iw. i ol thefe

n f I)

leaders of the predominating

feat of government, and with

view, to create a new counterpenie. fn-cafc

the political fcale appear to vibrate in favor

of the mierefts of this quarter of the union.

liven this ft.ue of things, humiliating as

it is miftht be endurtd. Ndtwithftandmg

it prefents little comfort, for the prefent, and

left confolation for the future ;
notwithftand-

w i- indioites .his llrange condition, as the

^LQf-fl political a(T.c:~xn that he

new ftates govern the old ; the unfettfedthe

fettled ; that the' influences of emigrants

...-
ai l over thofe of tlie ancient naaves ;

U-ihat a black" population outbalan esUic

whites Uiatfrom woods, arid lakes, and de-

fartwiIderne(fes,Iegil1itoK HTue, coritrqut.

incr the deftinies of a feaboard people, para-

.

|
, ,n their internal and daikemnfl all

„,. Wpec5s) -ti! ti,:, notmthfta

ftillthe I liiion might Ue endured, upon

tUepnnciplethatitwastherfaivrefuUctthe

compact Wehad? *d_tl, all the p»j
le

'„ ,., [n :;
.

; ancient limits ol the U.uted

: ,.,, mid be placed on the fame fo

and had granted an undoubted i

CongrefS toadm-itftat« a* will
,

S/^;wehad.dcne more

fubmiued tothmw our right*^'^
and thifr of -our childre, uiw «£*
ftockwththefouthernmen itidiihg

and had agreed to bee ;
remained, rfter they., and hjir

;

wereferved Wei
notwimftandingtheeftormous.

ceruing our birth riglit*

«& »»*
'ifZ&JZfrom felf reproach.

italiiy o.
1

fn li cafe,

At leaft, in fuch

am of fpirit. would

I, ii

.1"

ty, capacity, aid, fid-'liiy <i tl conftitU'

lien, become the criterio i >l i fRci at d

appoint nent, the moral b» • of the ifr

public is gone Its form ma' ideed, re

main But its vital fpirit Ija; led The

p. ,

duj i
. to .. qu'ue ium t. e f< cui Hies me)

poffef I u tl en liberties and properties ;
&

io fee, whether they £e fuch as ought to

give con; o to 1ft and virtuous minds.

There ii nothing tnyfterii ui in the fabric of

our freedom, Pbert is n divine ri] I

Kines or Prefidenu, or Congiefs, to '''

, i: 't«r n t tit n >tl ii
- '1 lut'h^"1 '"'^

i
„. .....,: .! in '' '" " :

:

i ... ,
|

. ,
, !

: I
;..-

; «W*v«fiJj '

l
I

.... ..,.,-, and

,„., ,
i thi Sen i

' "
''-- *nclcn rich.

Marshnll's life -' w '' L

,,i tin

5 VV i iltii K"" 1

I

t itir Unil«d ^u.cs.

.,, ,itr ,.'! p S4i
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teal influence guaranteed by ihe conftito
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>' ol the bahdi of Walh
blJ and humiliating, in rj .

P-cT was ihe condition of Maflachufetti
«n(i« h pnnetplesofthe^realcouaitiition
!lui

<i theconftiiutioa mod
1
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i potion in condition is an
huadre ! f.»ld wore. Yet n me of us fecm

'•' 'i Louifitna isfpokehofas be
rag an inte;-r*I pait of ,h,s nation, with at

in hffetence as though ,t had heen
adm.tt,-d by *, } uuqueftionable authority
Wenearol the intention of cutiine it up in.ronewiWs with as much unconceri, as
lb ugh we bad nointerea in the matter —
l«e«ry additional Rate auarnenu tut de-
preffing wetjaalirr of political influence
which already grind* our inte.efts in the
dull i rivets our chaini j and makes more
certain and h^pelefs the condition of our
political fervi ude
-What think you would the fpirit cf

W.lnmgton have f.,id upon chic fuohel >

Codlfl he rccogarn our prefent conft-totion,
nddm by ,hu /««!»,„ that confutation,
which he had framed and recommended to
ftiicicntyr Ultnotnotori nsthattheex
tent ofte.ritory even at it exifted, at the
t.me-.l t„e adooT,oa of the c mltl utjon
•tt among. the nw« ferlnii obj Qioa to
ibri-i.ee,. of the experiment ? What fatdW alhinptun upon the topi : >• '• s there a
*doubI whether* common government

can embrace fo large a f^hcre ? Lei »*
" pe^ encefolveir it it we ;j ff0rth a f„U
' and fair exp-nmem " Yet,fcarcely had
twe :y ^ars t,apf...d,the ancient lim.is not
yet h;.lfpe,p!cd.by an ufurpiii.n. as pal-
pah.r.ai it it, tnui ruinous, new territo
r-e h (v, b. en added, (as.t is called) to the
Unite.! State., of doable rh- ancient extent

'

Ai eq lality
|
n political ngnu with the oldU iiteri States hjs hren extended to a mix-

tUre oi Fr--nchmei,.>panf,n •,emigr ni A
"i---r,, ,, Creoles and Segroei Already
in- ,,h.., wBighiofthe uareofMafldcha
«• '« entraliMd.by thteMof this u-
* u P i-n m hefenateofthe United StatesAs I ( 10n ht preil-ni tnifemble , .mnaa[ of
».**JKl p^werwiUbe trampled under
thehonft >r * p. Lr c, coloured race ofaeW"" = j com.: mihi ,g into fon-reign influ
enc-, from th ,fe noundlefs woods and nrai"^ I -his that fU (| and fair expenn-n nf Ihepr lability oft republican|o^nm,nt, oye, the ancient e«enV, whichW.Jh.n.ron recommended? Before th ad
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to/edthtttherefnitofihe ex^rimenlwh.n Aeanc«m brnfn ft.uld firft have
be-nfa-.sUflonly afcertafeed ! If the refultpii repuhnca-. rxpeument wai , n h j,
j'-L-ment, uncertain, witbm the 1Bei
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Let no ma n Hartle at this quertmn a .th'u.h.tw, avedthrow WerJ.medr«d*
fill -mage wh.ehth. mind dare notdS
y contemplate. Inquirit. of tl„ s kind belong.o the condition ol freemen The-/•^^ by the fpirit and the tenorSUK vnAuufl n Corrupt men. in -,,-..
who are tramplingupon the popIArixhti
arid "*W»fi> eir liberties wiway, H,, m a f iuch mquine, a, fthemttf-

i
i,o,0--,,, nofthe union But ffW

;
ceriyi)l u ifh(k m |he
cdtol p„U„,i puw , b d

.

>Uewi1 ^nftinvafiomby the oth?

-«' modern ^..nem'rhem n 0ur
;

nw "pr, and under nur own eTes -To pr.ferve them muft be a, eceffary as

.t2S?2"» * in the op,o,o ofth, people, the dtftribuuon, or Ldifica

By
way v.hi. U tlf con

rotfatfltml fcomnn

fH*MdytaVi yatrtunrj.

. "»l mi W W
fit >ct then b n

'hang, I, tfufM „ ^ . w , .

I ei ,.r

thellates the natuial ' guardiani ol tl

laredeonftltutional

itt-.n oi ofmanifeA
changeain ihe drftnbutionof eonftlto

! to political iHlety. bin
Biro there is In the nature
" 1 " !r,: oM,

JI

:

f„ch rel tt

is with the f ople i ; every (late f..it is

with the people of-his commonweal h the
individuals, composing this ft-ate nv
the people f the eommonw alth dI M.i.Tl
chuie-t s , an allegiance, original, inherent,
nativeand perpetdal Tru itii that the
people >fthiscommQi)we«lil] havetrai :l

red a certain fpecifird portion ofallegi

«lydue-tothem,rroniiJieindividuals
cotopofmg their Hue toWtertain, extrin
fie auociatum, calkd the Unted States,-*
This transferred poi lion of allegiance is not
on!> limited in its nature, but i* is. glib, con-
ditional. ThecondJrinn is. that hemioci-
pies of theconAit.ition IhcniTd be prefrtrved
inviolate. Whether any (y,ch violation ha«
occurred, or whether* befuchas -n,,, ,h
ly affefls ihe fecurities of iheir rights and
hberrrei are qucflions, tt> which die pc -pie
of^achofrhe afl"..currd ft.ues are e .,m pe
lent not onlj- to difeuf* bu- rodecide vnd
we. mxhii commonwealth have reafon to
ihank the Great Giver ofeverv good gift
lhathe hasbelt-.wed upon Uilj penpk- not
onh- the right io make, but the power to
Rippor. any deciGon, to which they may
oe oiled, by a manifeft violation of their

wealth of Maffwhufetts (hall ever become
•ves ,t wi'l be from choice and not from
nature; it wtUbe not b^aufc they have
not the power to maintain their freed..m ,but becaule ihey are unworthy of it The
queftion wenrj -isth.s.our political ft^te,
UU- or honorable *

As to thofe who maintain, if, indeed,
Iheiebcny (uch thai the political rights
Of a fla.e are fate

j and that its profperhv
iifufficiently fccure. npiwithfianding, it ei-
ther has no proportion of political power, or
-very (mall proportion, in comparifon with
the greatnefi ol lis intereftt, I know not howw r ply. mi aflartion of this kind exhibits
<> limited an acquaintance with tht human
heart, and witJ, .he hiftorv of man, that he,
who <\v .uld make it. can fcarcely be deemed
'be rubjec- of .rgument Certainly the
pUintft dtftates of reafon teaches that as
among independent nations, no Oogle nation
is lale, eiepi m proprmi >n to its phytic .1

power f.am^ng .(T-ciaced ftates.no fingle
ttate is i ife, except m proportion to its p ii t .

ical power. There is no more fricndfliip amung ftates,in poliJcs than there i» fiiend
"up among men in :raJe Jf an |j nch
Uttonoux, plodding ft ate become affjciaied
in apolitical com, aft, vith new. needy
defp --ate, a d cunning, ft ,tei in fu . h a way
tlwtthe whole, oi .great prop ,ti f the
political power ft.-uld be Y,efediu thefe U»*nat tfourdbethere/ult' ;J i,
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The queflion, fo often agitated concern-ng*e^fl;bi^e5,dtrabS
b
!m5 commerce, is, in feci, of more curi

ii inch a
rill .:.-.

"I r- ei con*
t,llU«! : in

a p«i
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m^n ; i. the

are,
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ih'ie ol the frttth i<nd 'h.- well N >w the
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the fesbnard
j nnd lead to acnurfe oi p ilicy

'fjjei "i t . Jtl ou \h m l-

ny if] I
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th , Rich |.

, n, mi y en . cr ,

tainjufter and more liberal ideas, vet thefe
Dpini ns are thofe which unavoidably pen*

tfi ol thsir poputaiioo.
I

i

real m ii obvious Ii i ; the tendency of
commerce and r:iv:"iti m to introduce into

feaboard ft .ie a rapid increase of wealth,
r.«id ;i p-fMlatioc. compafl active enterpri-
fmg, inteligent an t p wetFul It is trfryrn-

lai which Horn their fi. uatton,
far inland cannot (haie oi butvery rem ....

Iy thefe advantages, mould n.>t look upon
fhe w ahh md ftrengdi of the feaboard,
incieafingin a very great relative difpropor
tion to their own, without fume fear and |

mixture of envy Hence there, intenfiWy,
g'ows up. in thofe fcflionsa difpofi,,,,,,
to check the piofperity of tlie feaboard;
and above alia policy, to efflbarrafo and
render uncertain the employment of eapi.
taland population on the ocean j and to
give to both .m inland direction. Thefe
difpjfitions. they wilj carefully conceal
from the world, and. perhaps even from
themfelves. Bui they rauft ,-xift becaufe
[hey are natural to men in fuch ciraim-
lUocei and becaufe ambitious men who
would controtil thofe feftionx, are careful
to inft.l them, ifout of power and to grat-
ify il^m if in it ; for the purple of obtain
ingthit control over the p ffions of fuch
fect.ons as is necelfary to effect die ends of
their own ambition-

Hiftory (hows, that fuch d.fpofitirns
have alwaysexirted. in inland ftates, toward
reaboard ftates That they are the natural
relult of the human palfions, placed in fuch
fitUations, w.il not be denied. Our experi-
ence Is pertcclly conformable with nature
and hiftory.

The men, who now govern this country
laid thefirftfonndaUonsof their power, by
exciting, in the iu.and ftates. a jealonfi nf
the I'.lantic and commercial ftates The
policy of- Wafhington was ftriflly commer-
cial The men. who n>w govern the U
blates comm-mced their career of oppofi-
t-on to his influence, by appealing to the
paflions and fears of the interior, relative w
the views and policy of the feaboard -
Watt ngton waned the fouihern and weftem ftates againft them without effect He
t-imold that thefemen would be fit isfid
W"th nothing ftort of a change in his l\(
tern of pohcjr » The refult has proved his
Prescience, Tb er are in power, The

so" Z1 S> d?n]V fn>ndl
>-

-"-mmer«
e

' « don 'he rums of his fyft..m
i* it wmderful then, that our navieation

0»«Je w, h U' /eamen take t0 lhe

Jdl^ ****« liberty

F.ir m f ,/
,-&
e ^y^nd the mou.itahs '_

, n j , ,v
IU PP' rt oi feamer. s riphr^and a nn Inn ir, i(. ,i;. r^ >
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fcureand R™* t* 1 amufcd
-
Wlth o™

I*. Whatever may be the teal i

Who n. U ;..,,,

. nd, (.' >;.; ;ts yOUC
no proportion

ei of the country will he the victim of
fu i:

i policy.

Ptrhaps
i

it may be objeclcd, thai his

coiirfeof remark is at varia ce with that
-i. vice ofWammgt'jn whic warns ns*

i. nil chai ei tfing
|

trtic ly get gia-
* piiic.it difcriminations ; north n& fiuth*
" era, ealtern and weflern ; whem
he, -" defignmgmen may endeavor to e

" cite a belief that there is :i r jI

'enccoi local interefts and views I

it te remembered, that this warn r: voice
ol Wafliington was uttered, in the
integrity of his own admindlration. ;nd in

the anticipSTiO!! and hope, that a lik

nty would char,.fltrife the pt"!:r; of
ceflbrs Let it be remembered that
utteied, as thehiftjiy of his limes wi -vi-

ucT.CC, by wzy Z KirHi^ ,r ^crainft thefe
men. and then partizanf who bpganT in i'j

day, to excite thefe In aljealoulies;and
lay, m them, thefoundations of their future
elevation By cultivating

j aloufy of com.
merce hatred ofa navy p-.jpagating uu-
founded fufptcions, in thewenem Itaie, re-
lative to the policy oi his admimlii ition and
ofihe atlantic ftates, theje men arrived at
tlie.rpnient eminence. Power muft be
prefer ved by the means, through which it

was obtained. A paity, which laid the
foundation of its power, m local view mult
be local in its policy. An ad ifriftration,
local in its policy, makes inevitable local
jealoufies.in the oppiellcd fecilon-. And
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' in tht *c condition c
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i which, in deiei c of ihe carl |
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fuch jealouues becomes; juft, as
inevitable Hear the criterion! of that ab-
fence ol local view in a government which
fhould deprive jeaouly »f its grounds, enu-
merated hy Waihingt n. *>• fhe north in
an unreftrained intercourfe with the ibllth/'
fiull find great additional refources of mar-
itime and commercial entei prize !* The
fouth, in the fame intercourfe " (hall fee, its
co, merce erpand-ns paittcular naviga-
tion invigorated- and (hall contribute to
nounfti and increafe the general mat's of
i>c national navigation I" — j hefe are
Walhingtonscnterionsof that abfence of
local view, which fhould rem »ve all jcai
oufy It expanfton of commerce, encour-
agement of navigation, and pr . motion in
mterecurfe, be the evidence of liberal dif-
pofittcmv and freedom from local views-
what difpofifions are evidenced by reltri/-
tions

;
non intercouife ; embargo ; and war

with the only nation on the globe capable
ofannth.Iatingour navigation and com-
n.eraalprolperity' Were Waftiington to
fpeak l,om the grave, could he expreis. in
Itrongerlanguag

, that Oettnhn are local
in their views and geographic il in their pol-
icy i To encouiage confidence andaffection
among the leflions . fthecunntry, Was un-
doubtedly the policy of Wadnngton. And
what are the grounds he em merates as the

' That we had the fame
Lfflecfe.

,g-on manners, habits, and political princi-
ples

; thai in a common caufe we had focriatand triumphed together ; thaL our iJKand independence wawie wo.fe of ioim
coUnciU and joint effort of common dan
gm.fuflenngs and fuewflia ? Now I a flcbow do thefe reafonsappl, in favor ofmu

'

tual confidence or affecl.M., or ,, dl,ed -

>v ... of the coiillituiioi,, after our libertie
ft ve been mufla.ed by ,he admiffion, fas
""^lofLonifiana, into the union ?
In v.ha. fie.ds did the inhabitants of that
countryfight and triumph withm.for in-dependence

:
Jn which of „ur councils, orefforts or dingers, or fuff, rings or fu«efi

>" tinned? Wha, fympathy have A '

'

( te Ca"^<
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-ver did. and never will!
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turned inland
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' T pl °>ed in h '

aeedfroml-nf .
P°.>ul -U '°" difcoor-

uemit. And thay »i|rgrow rich, powen

v;e f.rth, rrenchmen and Spaniards andC-eole
,, beyond the Miffillipp, ? When did

Maflachuiettsag.ee, that he, deftinie* fhouldbe tnrown at the mercy of thofe people-d ,Ut her political rights ft,ul^anni:
Mated as they wi |I be mueed as they noware, by uouifi.oa, and that odious brood
of ftates, (he is hatching inner bofom »

I know Lint, in lcn | v ,,,

Ihe turn ofcommerce, « i a sa id that themost vrohnt clamors, in favor ofnavigatoS"nd commerce, are uttered by men t%ni theoutf, eridtbe west, and it is asked, bow,
them ladmitthe bo, it u. tindcnilbTeThe floor ol Congresa exhibits pcroeiua
P"rf«« il- There man*, zd,^
"'"jomu.uT.e.ia generaly.uaninversc ru

°>

to h-a inierest* m it. iheit fo, .h
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niouili ationol the constitutional power bt
wrong, let it be corrected in a constitutional
way."

but bow is this to I .,], weak, di-
vided, and oppressed, w ore the commer.
rial states ' 1 answer.—Lei them be ash.m-
L,l(jl tm
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: "' l:
- wi i f i Ihe future.—

t.Ut away these divisions. J at common in."
ternt cement your »| . ,„,. (m(> n .

0lL ;,

your councils, and onmfrom ourconfideoce
fc every man, who will not in main the old

" f -V- lingland proaperitv-
Follow ao longer after, the | u trinei and
' Jdmeouofmep, from the moiwtains.

e"d«'ne«lyfortheco.Dm 5 rCiai faith,
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'/'[McioriHofcoun.
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1 i*-nawre
powtifa],

w not
core nothing

' but M whim, or
ir-Eue. dictates
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People « this couptry have butbetween which to /elect.
111

|'t pciiod
end to til

of time.

iwo events)
And that at no

Either to |i U i an•g^WwjIh. c|lanc' t is/'W^nd amicable modiff.

"hvulsions, which will
eonnimdon. Let no
oi.-.icsble mod/fiWw, .

. , \ - — -oi>iio i result ay a
systematic and consentaneous action of .he
commtrcial Mates ri,, r , eX15(s ,hTougft
the Whole extent of the aomhern arid western
country a generous, intelligent, and virtuous
class ofmen

; deceased, indeed, and ground
JO the duit, ,n point of political importance,
t>y the prevailing influences of thai
but who fee] a

tvancea produce
put an end to the

"•an think, th.it an

quarter
;

strongly and see as plainly
nsvvc the consequences of this system of
things. These mm can d„ nothing while
the commercial states are divided If can-
riot be expected, that they aheuJd lead up a
pfculun in defenceof commercial iglns j so
longas we ate timid and *ime serving and
truckling

; looking after our farms and our
merchandize; and permitting six dollar a-day
patriots to barter aw:y our h \ rlh rights, on
the floor of congress, for offices, contracts,
appointments, and every m«s of pottage,
couupt men c n proff r. If relief come,
and permanent security, it must emanate
from ourselves. It must proceed from a
concentration of the scr.fcmentof the com-
mercial slates, and a consent aneou ness of
consttimioiiai action ; having for its object
not temporary relief, but such modificatien
of the principles of the association as wi||
give security for the -future, II is certain,
that the existing principles usurped and
constitutional, by which the proportion of
political power ia regulated, in these states,
have thrown into relative insignificancy the
power Ol the commercial stales to protect
IhtmtelVes. bound band an d root, h ywed,jmredoverto be scourged, by tin in-

term influences. If .he commercial states
ate true (o themselves, this state of things
may be changed., in a constitutional way—
Changed it must be or our prosperity is a
•hudow

; and our libcitics, a name. Tiie
•P'nts of our fathers trill disown those as
Wieir children, who stand by j n apathy, while
the dies and ancient foundations of the pros-
««ty of their stale. U upls..„;^. 4ll .i tU.
pint 8f"Washington, itself shall grte\ , at

the success of ' encroachments." which
he declared to be "whalevr the form of the
government, a real despnt'sin •'

NOTES
(a) p. 4- In a beck, Written Iw Mr Mrnrop

a*d published in the year It97. rntiibd" n view
of the conduct of the Executive, in th* f r ipi
iiflairsof the United SlatM," he thus expresses
himselfponcerning the aitumioh <! Americi under
th* ndminlnlralion of Washinpton, awl of his
'.induct as •!., l-^ofiuwc o< ihr United States

'• In her foreign relations, m ihtn • is to be seen
•'hut the waste and nillnpe ofher comnt. ce,

1 SOmCti.-ft t.\ q,.,- r ilr,.- Sl |,| lt
-ive hy ,ome

"
JJ

ne power; and little lem than snarehv at
home

: for the seeds of discontent, jealousy
'' and disunion have been scattered, throughout
' these States, in the cnnrs^ofB few years past,
* with wasteful hard Be whatmeanj then'
" was this Hate ofthings produced, and why was
" it produced *

" It in well knnwn that Hip eaeHitivc .idminis-
" trari n *-a< heretofore{puded all f»rmeasures i

pnrsut"p in many instances, n course nf pntj-

" CV, iptath en trarv to the public feeling twt pub-
" lit judgment "

; N'-' ! :l -
i all • Oir j Mtvir.il I •>;<.- .- -. ihe

' ihrr: We have been kicked, ruT-il oii'l nhin-
" Were*1 '!' over the ocean r our repntati m f-r

\\ ,l
i -r .<nli-d

; '»ir pnvernrnent r 'l peoritebran-
d 1 is cmvards, incapahleofb*iT>tr ptoToVe't to

* sist, and readv lo receive ar>in tliosechninK,
' e liad isuglit others to burst- Lear will it

" ^[before vve shall he able in forget what we
* a*e. nor wi I cCDtiiries RiiflieetorelReus to the

«• hVh 'inir.d St-m n-hien we have f.iv.i. "—Src
Mon f' ; v j,MV , ^r printed i» Philadelphia, bv
B-nj -..>,,. rm. kiln Dache, 1797. pages liii and

per
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(b\ p ' Extract fiom R che's

F the adminis-

. paper of Sep.
tcmher 1

~

At a m ijnrnr (11,,,-Ipv inhabitants ofthewea-
tern cnuw'-s of Pennavlvania. st PiUsburgrt. on
the 9lat Autrusl tr~\ r ,,t p-hn Cinnoii, was
pUecd in t f Chair and ifari Gallatin hBpoiuted
clerk.

'

Thcetcia 'r.v r C »)•»* is, beine taken inti
consideration. - rOTiimWc" vm anr"'""" 1 "' pre-
pareis dritight -frevtlnliina expres^ne the sense
ot the meeting m <^ 5 .,i,;., . nfi dd law
Adjourned u .' I to o'clock, to-m»rrow

\ugu • 22, <709
Tlie corom.tte sppoint-d vesterdsy made re-

P"rt, wlntli being read mlet w.i S nnanimwih a-
dopte.l

'f hefoH-wing i, ,- r of ..,.-. t! -csh/kT m f ...

Wowj/i aitnpitil,

"And wliereaa an ne mei A fbrjnd among't in
" to far losttoevery *ense »f virtue atid I lii

" f«p the distress „f ;., r„„ irv a9 , accent
" offices lor thr- rnllcc •" n dot*

"

» Heaolved therefore That in future, weuiil
consider such pei-uns « >inwoi'tl \- oar friendship
Save nn inttrcourie ,r ,/r , i; .. ,, :

<, , ,,,„ .,.,,* frn ,.

/rotn «Aent ewr? ai&taitc , and withhold all f*«
comforti of life, which dep-nd upon thes^ duties
that ai men and t'c'liw-cii lens we owe to each
other, and upon ill ^cc-i n ir.-.i -hem with
thai coniempl they deserv and |lu>| ii bn, n-irf if

" Arr, ftj. mo »/ earnetrls re mrn.le '

fn /(» fteoe/e
o/ /.j.^c to/ollow tkeiame ,<j conduct toward

t

'cewi

(Signed) JonsC\ ion, GiavHitm.
A lb a a r iimiu, Herl.

(e) p < " Let me conjure u, in the name if

"hi oomnton eoontrT) as yo value your awn
" aacre.l lion iur; an you rein t'"- (ipjhtl of
" humanity i an.t as y..u regard e mtlitarj
" niiKinat character of America c txpra
" uirnott horror aid dctenatim af the man, v»u
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,

" turn tli
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P" 'dent J n ,-aoni r,,,i. -., ih,
,

iur.it ol the me hani of New Hatcn.
rweive >eaishave nearly elapsed, since the a.

rWi '
I

i but neither Mr leflu
'.\ ," s "" - t everjel have known

ll,,,lll >' '" ir''' nitution were the only on
conceding a canUtdnte

.

ft) P- 12 The li'dowinpaic the particular, by»nKb the leading lac, i„ u,i- u,e preceding*
and tubieque t pflCei are supporred
_.. .. B> dicce run o| isio,
. •>• white fornilsioon ot Ke^ucjiy ia

J nal ~' Trn.inw
That c,f Ohio"

Apgregaie of tic white population
"I lh,'ise slates, ...

Bv the same cCudis die population
of Maasaci Osctt* '»

The white popjlhiion 1 1 Virginia is

fhat of Georgia h
Aggregate of the while population of

Vir>;ir.a and Georgia
In the Hnuicof Hep. Virginia Us 33 votes

Georgia (i— 'J

In the Senate they have 4—33 vo.
Ke-.tuck) liasiii the H. of Rep. 10
Tennessee 6
• hio 6—*S
In the Senate these states have ti-2B

—fil V-

Thc following statement of the net amount ol
Btvenui' paid by the states oi Mi--s . husetls,
VirgioiB ^t-orgia. Kentuoky, Tennessee & t'hio,
from the commencement of the rrrsenr govern
Went to the year 18.O. ii taken from a report
made, by th "Secretary of the Treasury on the
£j».th ot Feb. 181 , in pursuance oi aresoiuiion of
the House of Representatives; and printed by
their order.

ly anthi
i gulai fort

.

,,.,.i, ,,.,, .,

t.eat. Ih B

at the point of the bayonet, A t t .,n ,„,,.,
when oi

ortheirderotofim
l . ,

u'oivi up! .-
,

:
,,],,

-m
ll.il.'iie :— n

tti irocpi

: I the
ol his country, we lot lent

'

—nearly 1 il url o

V,^. 7
'

.
:

'

m . -i, t

325,950
«>i? iuv

77;0Oi

T00.Y4S
58^,104

147,21

-09.JW

Mars, Virg.

1791 977,9 G 24 85' 837 52
1792 678.24*t 66 474, 4'V- 20
1793 9".0 160 26 3SK 190 99
1704 l,Oi)4 S84 42 389 696 50
1795 1 .4 15.469 19 39(1,880 80
1796 1,.134 764 67 598 .'76 95
1797 1,372,608 62 606,145 36
1798 1,468,036 28 629,413 04
1799 1,607.071 34 896 132 40
ieoo 1,974,996 70 644.564 14

1301 2,929 753 15 746-254 13

IflOS 1,535,909 86 689 422 43
1H03 2.490 5 68 713842 11

1804 3.630.9 il 34 902,671 03
1805 3,3<-tS04 6 41 805,230 58
1 mr, 3,534,326 92 6.0 016 76
1807 3,756,974 IS 506,585 54
1808 1,1 1 92J 05 1 !OiS32 65
1809 1.384,749 28 257 7\'i 64
1810 2,774 226 34 461,516 58 .

D. 38,813,674 36 11,689,332 46

Grog's Ken. Tun Ohio.

? j 9] ^_
3 ;i 3M S6 —
4 87 813 5 . ——

i

5 54,864 38 —— ——

_

6 31,559 56 —— . ,.

7 6^0B7 52 136 5,1

8 . - 4'i8 85
9 . 773 fis

1600 . „ — 736 86
1 663,499 07 Bfff 59 512 49 -
2 !t',927 00 l: 1

.1 74 74
3 IB ' (61 C9 1.416 57 ^—

—

.

4 180,420 10 , .

5 95,941! 79 4,821 20
6 183.335 17 883 09
7 189 490 95

8 35 085 38
9 6,71 j 4> _

10 134,911 6S 170 53

2.C00 67? 40 3.446 47 2 643 IS 5.874 97

By th. pn eedinr. appear*, that upm the

commencement "f the government to the y- ar

lDiu, inclusive, Massachusetts p iid into IheTrea-
§uryort1ieU S on customs 38,81J,i:j4 36
Vrrgioiaduring th<

paid II, 689 '-

Georgia, - 1
1 7 • Ao

Kniiurky. 3,446 47
Tennessee, 2,64 1 15

Obin, s 874 97
A pirn-gate ofihe whole amount

of net n icmtp paid by these five

states, between 1"9Q and l8'0in-
clmivi ,on eustomj. I4.3'7(,9£9 45
The pr->]ii-tions

|
aid by cft»h state, tince the

year 1810, ha'-e not been ma. e public But if WC
add an amount equal to ibt am 1 average ofltic

paymdnti of d'e three ytira prei I in
'

the year 18'
1 and 18 1 J, fa basis of calculation inf

liciently correct, for nil the purpuiea of th(

ment) it will be found that th-is*- five states, unit-

ed, have 'mi paid lince the ronimencment of the
government a net ReTenne i'H-» tin- Treasury of
the t'nitcd Siatea t.f Fifteen Million of dollar*.

It will, also. a|ip-.**r that during the iimt period,
Mawitchiisttts has, al in', paid nwe than Fartr-

tuii> Mittiu It, net Ifevrr, ..

2Pp the ffiiaiU-

Capture of Little York, U. C. and
Death of Gen Pike.

nurrato may 3 —On the 22d tilt. Com*
modore Cbuuncy hoisted sail ind left Sack*

et'a Hnrbor, with s vessels of nv, Cen.
Dearborn, Gin. Pike, and between ~ and

i h iii e tfoojia i 'i bo ird. lie took die

uiit-i.-i ;,
. i, ol Ltile York and on the 37th

tii.ii'-* tlut pott He et tered port with four

ol bis latfjtsi vcsstls in the eatlj

day. A boi)ib,iidi:i(-;i', now roTQm need be-

tween the shlpa andlbrtificaiions "h heou-
tinued between two and Hit c houeiv, in

wbti ii Cordmodorc Uhauncy tu n iii cd i loss

of pel Iiapa 30 killeil and « u .1 d, i

Mii. mi were two oi three in s iproen l>u*

ring tbii aifdtr«Cien<.rtri i>c .rb >u. and ''ike,

with the land force! Ie ii I ind .. , m.l were

met on sboic by a la < i Indiantj

which woa soon disposed of, Gtn. Shenffe

then advanced with .>n his forces. consist! ig

of regul irs and mi i.ij ; tic was driven back

with ioj*. A capitulation Was then propo-

acd— ind irhtte 'he ncceustj itipuiauons

ID
P»ustl ratawfdHyn,

;

,

Kn
-

.

L>' rl>orn

im pn .. ;,
i

.

skeleton

twosmallvesaelaVi
Gtn D '

n. S'fac IT a
prisoner of war, n>d if taken would be deslt

" ''"' d « oowdwhtn the batteries was-n ; --.',wed (j i,..h,.,,. 4grcat0lllnhtr
ofInd*"W « i .lew trdt nnris.
oners '

r^doeanoPa^nedr that the British were
app I--, d ol the intended attack, An im -

mens. qu niityoi (nilitar) sto.es and Indian
tupph. s wen: deposited at V rk. 1 he (own
must have been'«nsiderabl> damaged, from
on uter. and bom the blowing up ol the
'n... ru„ The PVincc U^m escaped
rem York, a short time prevUoa .nth-, m
tranceofComaCheancy.ar.d has probably
got to K. gst.,n in safety. T,e rout Genertl
fcheaffc t ok is not k own

: in all preb«bili-
tyheiarrukihgthcbestofhiaway fwl Kings-
ton, where most unquebtionably the British
art in strong lorce.

The ibove sketch we have gleaned hom
severa sources, which we confidently be.
heve will prove correct in every essential
particular. I'he moment we can ohrain

i
sy

correct information we will give it This
surprise and defeat «f the tnerny mUst di 3.
concert their m< v^m- nts very mtich The
loss of their ammuni i n.rniliury stores, &c
must weaken them v„y considerably : ,.nd
wea.eionvmcd that this brilliant affair is
butthepre.udeto more important military
operates. An enpress has gone on to
Oen. Harrison, communica
gence.

The sailors at Blkck R , k haverepiired
«o Niagara tojomComtbauncy.underUeut,
John retliginv.

« Jlbuwj,AlQij *— 1„ addition to the en-
closed hand-bHI, I ham (rom a pa sengcr
that Gen. Lewis wa, preparing to cross at
Niagara, with a strong force It was pre-
sumed that Genual Dearborn would march
his troops to cut off the retreat of the British
fiom Fort George while the fleet would co-
operate with him. This w ,,U hi ensure to us
the whole Canada frontier "

The Oriel Ship Neptune, Capt. Jor.es,
for St Petersburg, sailed Horn Philadelphia
<mWul»y mertrmi: The Commit
Messrs. GaLI.aTIN and BAYtRD
were to embark at New-Castle
dav. _^

aung the intelli-

>a Satur-

fii'.m aAvac-DEjoiiace, may 3—"Our
vjllageisno more, and I am turned. The
inhabitants fl-d .t ilu- approach ofthesai-
tor5,»ndth( wmentouU shelui
ol Mr. Mirk P ioglfl ; which
pit)ceedit>K to destroy when Mr, P. with
Aug, met them am' tl e> very readiry >l, sist-
ed bom ;

t destruction
f rhe \urora finds

great fault with till '.-art at forbearance. It

also states thai on, ofth houses destroyed
belonged to (' -

, Rodcrs.]
New fork Election.

We hTJv . iuffi icnt mfoi non from this
State, to announce th t Gov Tompkins is
re elected, Ly a majority of nearly 3000
Votes. The plura'i>y ofvotes for this gen-
tleman in laio was 6000 ; the net Fid
cral or Peace gain this year is therefore
4000

' msumi
" luaiwiu iien it; but. in

oire c.rMt.an.l to ascertain uhu
;overnment liavc done foi tbcii nroicc-

Itun in return foMhe am l« r. murcc
' Ui i

. .Oaz,

From Albany, May 8,

horn
i spell four less Yoil

1

]

l " 1 dis i- in; I

im m n .. , Mid ..
, „ , ,,... ,

;

. ,-.,'
. ...

ol a full return of the killed .-,.1

wi iinritd.

i Governor come m' slow-
ly Bui we have sscenainedtbat the r

! my in th. AssemWy will be strong.—
lo those unacquainted wiih the tenure ol
the clecii?c franchise in this stare, this

1

H
i KlraorcVrnary, should the

rcpmi ofTompkins re-diction be confiim
ed But nearly one thirdW the electors of
the State (from their pov«rt>) are not al-
lowed to vo'.e for Governor, Senators, &c
oi .oursr, the votcts for Assimolymen em-
1

i fi all the roftar classes of the commu-
nity

; they arc the greatest sufferers bv theWar—$he pressure ol whirs pas not yet
reach d- the .flUkj.i, who < mui.ue supine-
Bu( -hevoiesor Assemblymetfihew that
s m jomyol the State, inc. tiding tfte bone
and gustle ol the btKlj poiilic,.,re in fuvor of
Peace; andeff. rts their rnust tfiuihph, They

"t peihaps killed the Dragon, but thfy
have wounded it severely, if not mortally."

A gentleman looking at the map ol the
United Statu, and fixing his attention upon
the Chesapeak ami the navigable rivet*
which enter into it, rema-ked i *- This is n
very fine bay ;—what a pity Wt could not
get possession cf it." There are vast num
ber* ot people in this country who enter
tain sim

i
ai sentiments, and who think tl

a< we must needs be at war, it would
tribute more to the permanent advantage
•f the nation if the government wouid en-
deavour to get possession ol tfte navigation
oftlK Chesapeak, Iht Delaware, tht port of
New York, long hind sound, fee, than
even to make (0> quests 'jy land in Florida
and Upper Canada,— But as ihey insist
Upon having a great and extensive army,
which may aa well be employed, some say
il they were ordered to conquer the Michi
pan Territory, and Michilimackinack which
formed a part of the United States at the
commencement cf tht war, the p< ople might
as well p2y their money for that, as in hiring
generals and armies to make proclamations
along the banks oftbi Niagara river and
lake Ontario, (m ihe other band, it is al-

leged that such intimations are the offspring
ofdisaffection

:j that they arc intended to
embarrass the administration ond to ;id the
enemy. It is said that men who talk in this
way an enemiesto their country, and ought
to be so considered and treated. None can be
tooatdercTaareal Americans, who do not
apprurei.1 the measures of the adutini^tia-
non. and pAiihii'.urh cf tbeij n,o-lcoT any
ingonthew

( There is therefore no al-

ternative W are under the necessity of
KdmitingtCMi it is very wise for an adminis-

;, ".he, with three smaii cniM
i' prisoner by the Indian*., ;it HiiJ

>bliged to travel on toot, thrd

I i. re all

' to a Frenchman, i

Uemelle, for 270 b'vres. 8h< woa ,-,.

in November, I758,and litis reside. I

'
s

' wyeorain Woatheiafteld b'
or been a virtuous aid exemplar)

•nail
,

,.
, ,

' ' lh« i,i, ofGi til i.

sin li and i!i ,; a ui ip I
'

Punctual to t/u fim .

OntVi.hy list the 14 :

. \mx, Gml
ry commenced di in theCiJ

ot itarf.-i, c mi nil mil comini
I

ich week until completed. H.
sitdsci berWll roeeive ., list ol Priza and
Blank* during the drawji „ !,. ni ,. v ba
ex.mined grath. Tickets and Quarters!
iv.7rrr.ntfd unit aam, for sale by

S. i tn'XT.1 G
,

Present pnee of Ticket* ^5,50, Quarters
81-50 SOOOBo'lars.glt.oo.g-On gsoo
--I00 Tickets are the ...pit „ pn'aes—/««
than I 1-3 blanks to a prf* , and onlv 4uro
licksis. u> * Qthvigvtnture,mthmw have !
May 17, is 3

Fresh Goods.

Asa Egerton,
At his Cash Storb in Royalion, has just

received and, offers for, sale!
A VERY HANDS \MC AlsoTlTMBMT OP

*/'./ (, Uf SUM BR

GOODS,
Lit,

ran

Consist

can
g "I * very great vamty olAuicr.'

fcuropean and ln.). a t,ood»
; which he

will sell nearly as low as are retailed in Hu.
ton, with (he addition offraight, M,i,ou Ehmany articles are cohs.de.ably enhanced in
U»lf prices, yei be fluitc.s himaelf that the
variety the auaftti,, and the modrraie frtcf.c
hcpuiaonbis goods, will ment a continu-
ance of i| le tavouao Hberolly bestowed onmm the year pJB t.

HcaloW Jamaica Sprits, St.Crois
Hum, Cognlacf Brandy, Ik .

1^' i. vernke pera,

Hovu'to \',v i

I'atlKinarly nice

r itji~.

justm C5 E/ras Lyman,
t ifTcr lor s^le, by the box or single pair,

30 r]oz. pr. Cotton No. 8 &10 Cards
40 .lo. Wool Ku. 5 do.

Cashpaidjor Wheat, Rye, Indian
tern, arid Oats.

Hartford, Vermont, May 10, 1813. S:6

TO BE LET,

€|)C iUa?l)mijtiJiirm

8'3

W INDSOR
MONDAY. "" «v .7

to I'< H , K
Last w«k came before t*ic Circuit Court

enhe United Mates at Pditsmcsulh.a suit
under « the Society fortbc prapagationoJ the
goape! ii i ,.i n puis," claiming terttfn

I
rmitb ofhind given them by charter, in the

siate ol Ncw.Hampablrc, previous to the
revolution. The Court) after a full and can-
did hearing ofCounsel ot. each side, deliver-
ed their opinion in favor of the plaintiffs.

MJRATIME i ttorj'CTIOK
Whei admml ti ttii , in ilteplenltude

of tht ii folly, oi m i ed u offen-
sive war ,,,

: dnsi Great Britain, they assured
the nation, ti gh their Intelligencer, that
allth.ii, easary preparation had been fully
made, not only for tin

| ,y of
the seaboard [I pi tection ofour fron-
l;

'
' >i hill 'i io hi. the nediate conquest of

' 'PI ' '

:,!
I on - in ids, To say nothiug

ofconqu oi [hi fi mti. ra, which ire a' a
,l '- 1 '"' : ' of prepara-
tion iooui ports, hi in In the
Chtaape .k l- pi iratio ve been p-ir-

ii illy 'it. d, and wli
| n Ul in. h. i been af-

I-' d ,i I U :.-.,.,,, I [rj [hi v. ,i. , o| ;-,,. I) c )a .

ware, and tbecitj of PI ,.

set uritj d they ! rive from any exerti
thegeneiai government of tht ITnitcd Mates '

Where are oui aimed mips ?— Where sns
the. gunboQta i—W ben are ihe troops ol
the Coited States suffisient to i pal even
one hundred men who should ;itten.;

land, burn the araenol, c-Ur magaziueor evan
out city I Gone, alas! at the very momut
ihe enemy appeared) huqdredi ol mill unto
the intcrioi . under the preteoce ol making
foreign cono^uCs^. it dnes ool becouac us,

traioii tbdeclare war in support of mari-
time rights, against the greatest maritime
power in the world, without providing the

in the house means of defending our own Seaports, and
a party was kiepinjr, open the intercourse between one

trading town and another in the very heart
of our count ly. Il w.u d, indeed be consid-
ered as little short ol treason tO inttraatf that

the notior and interest of rl»~ country have
have not been wisely consii'ted. and substan-
tially promoted, by carrying on an offensive

war of eleven month* lor ilie conquest of
Canada, for which we have nothing to show
but the loss of three or fuur considerable ar-

mies : aterrilory of grtat extent and impor-
tance : and the devastations of tile savages
upon the whole line ot frontier settlements

iU S Gaz.

Capture ofLittlr Tor A.

Whether i is v nib.- m.tw ol exu'ta

lion or regret, ofjoy or sorrow, to the true

American patrio — will be considered in our
next. We cannot but regret) hdwever, that

the declared enemy i-as pass ssion of nur
southern harbors and th t our seaport
towns, are, so many ofthem at their mercy.

fcrfs Works, m good repair, in the easterly
part of Cornish, \. H. A workman with
or without a family, may be accommodated.
Good recommendations arc required. For
further particulars please to call on

f- » J. VVYMAN.
Cornish. May 10, 1813 8:0

Ceh HARRISON,
Was ati j, ktdon the 3uth ull m the Port,

at the \i\ mi Rapida and ihe battle contin-

ued till the 3d May when the express Iclt

Huron I he issue unknown.

MR. SUINCT's ORATION.
\\ t big uui Readers lo peiose it

attentivt'U. It contains matter ol

high import to every trtie blooded
Yankee.
tZT- STAlfcE—ftuj HEAR ME !"

At Bn nr»r I on i 111 '.'" Ian, Avails Fav,
youngest lonol Mr M« !r ' . ,, ,i i.

Hi. Ufa. « ir.aianianeoiui . ucCMioned b
IjIi <>i sin»ll fr*me, at a raising, wldeh siruck
him on i b ,i He wu a cbnd of uncomronin
actirltv m a i m iae

:
the darling hope

nt the mi ;i a cii .
- irrnu
/ > UnVcr,

fr.v,, tmdng to act e on tow .•

fit*
mt) bloom tu uir

•

At Sw.in-00, Mrs Mttchel -wife of Capt.
Timo I . .!. Mia Lark y,
wil, oi Mr, Isjac Ucli ii, jed 36:
Mr, Wri|

|

111 Hi !
.

Uianth , !; bin on, Sim m R.
'

' - J i iv dicdin

At i i rdhr..

son, aged "--- ind

Jo -u on, a) I 31 j
- Simvo J.

\t Ipi in ,. field .,',.. ....
i

At Wcatliersfieltl, M
,

I . On ih.

Cash, and the highest
price, paid for WHEAT, KYE, &" 1

COi.N, if delivered soon.

„..
, „ S. CUTTING.

Win 'sor, May 8, 1813. 47 [f

THE IIQRSkS—

Touchstone & Punch,
Unquestionably two oi th. best

propnltioned, and finest 1" iRSt in Mew-
EuRland, Will stand at the Bow. ofWeath-
ersfield, t'.e present s asnn, TOUCH
STONE, at D. 4 the leap—li, c 'hescjson,
and O 9 to mirrant—PUNCH, a' O.lxh?
leap— I). 5,50 ihe seasBU, and I). 5 jo lo
warrant. In all owes©,' Mares comirg from
a distance Notes must heaeoi wn., them,
payable toiie lUoncriSef, dated at the place
ol residence oftheownew.

WILLIAM TM1VIS.
Weathe r!. field M iy 15, 1813.

•a.toqH aeji uasui 01 pwteap aje
irx- Sutuitf.is aqipuasimuj Eiamu ,&

: S 'Ettli 'ff| abj^; i f\
',; g

*.«U l.WX 1 :i\VO »Jn, jo
pup jaitrfj jopij.uut!) pne'5'c;[opi[a.i)igJO
: sa.iietp X.icssa.)ju puo 'pMifu aA0i)« aqi
o.ia^.u ||ct| k asiunf Ol i<|tinoiq 3t\ Au.\on
I8i(l japn aqt uu»b pua 'jaquosqin ^tji ot
atotn pies tuniaj puadn i^ei \\m 1

, , u— iajnnoqs riSi.i j»i| uodn iods £mS tyfy
eeq—n op ajchhs* *o8Buiaa q3rq 'qHtq

BpuBl| 5| inotiB 'pju ui-aa -iMj <:i 'jimqajbj
JOi[ lit avis t; %<i\\ ai»UJ \-v %
'HHVW XajS^jnp c isai mi *i|i 1 I'l-'t'j

3111 ua n.iqujsqn* iqi Uloy \-
,
[, ij ,

pjVQUX S.W//0(J tfJUj I
Capt. John IHlliims's Estate^
Wi the subscribers being ap-

pointed commissioners, by ihe Hon. Wi)
ham Hunter, Ksqj Jnd v-e of Probate for (he
dtstuci of Windsor, to receive aod examine
ih

1
s ofth several credltorato thees-

111 "'
'

ipt. John WiUisms, late ofWeath-
ersfield, in said distrii ttdceeased, repreaent-
ed insolvent, and six months from the F kh
day of May Inst, beinjf allowed for that pur-
po%c, hereby Rive notice, ihat ..-- will ;i[tcnd
to the bn ifm si .f om app lintm. nt m the
dwellinsjho i-

,

tv
i low of the deceased]

:n ''"'
, Bi it Tuesdays

Of July and Vv -mh-r next, from one to
, lock P \I. on <,. 1 j ,ys _

1 r.\ \ VV IIPPI , -)

JA o\ DUVC \\, J
- "

'
b I >, 4:9



Kei.cn/ Omissions.

The Sea Mr.mn i
:

fcciftarl from Mi, ',,.«.':

m, Cap Meayi a iv*tl -' Boat ''

i

i
rshoii

April B, Int. i3, 49,ton 65,'Jt im i

s w .1 large lump i,:i ill li rfi '- '" " '

N. ".". distance 6 oi 9 mft n*w «li '''' "

.v >u| '
I IC I) llt« llllll "• ' l -

|,; '

b .'i n'i up—w ten within un slid al it, dis-

* vcrfi'l ilui ii had motiori, and on a i)i ir r

. . .,., h (bun'ditto be a fish, ipi»reni1y

; i in length, ab ui thiriy broad, and

i;
ii io eighteen Fed high in the

niri , was covered villi a shell formed sim-

star i" Lite p . nit ... ii clinkvr built vessc'

—

iiearthi Ii ad on the right side waa a large

!,,, or at iway r»v< red o ca: i toally with a

Rn which waa il limt* 8 op 10 feet out of

water—Intended to have sent the boat to

fu Mi i discoveries, IjuI was deterred

fionii'ii dteadful ippiMTan.ee of Ike moil-

NEW ( ODS.

ii i I iBO 1(0 PA APME 9.

; ii will be re< ollectcd l"h l at the commence-

ment of'. !n present w-uysfter the abart;

lunmefll offott Ghjcaugo, ilie garrison oi

thai fori were nearly, all i tit off i theii re-

treat-to foit WVynei The particulars of

this dreadful catastrophe are as yet but'

little known
t

in tin.- 38tb Hum' er of ihe

Mefovirytwe published an extract Irom

the Buff do Gazette, mentioning ihc.v-

nvalol ili>. Helm, ,vhu Ik escaped from

the butchery of ihe garrison, and stating

some particulars i £ unheard ol bar rity.

That article is confirmed uy the following

extract of .' leirer from sergeaniJo Ian,

... rjis wife i^ i his i ounty, and coiun uni-

cated to us for pu .lication,] Ed A/

Extract of a letter from Walter Jordan, a

not (rmuniwioned ojfiC'r of the regulars at

for: Ir'jyjir, to /th *.t<i/e i-t Allegany court*

t^d -rd J-ort Waynes Oct, 19 181 .

'« 1 mki- my |iuti to inform vou that lam
%ell, after a lot^ and peri! & journey I

'
the Indian cotmtrj ' npi W J , hiya f,

and an. hundred. Friendly Indians, kfi lori

Woyne on the 1st of August io es ori in

cipt. Hcald, from fort Chi< lUgo, ai he was
m dang "I b. iu t upcrtn , iiy ibt Bri !sh

I )rdei :, li id t'.A n giv n to ..'j ndon mat Fort

and retreat io I' n Wsyne, a distance if ISO

mi cs We reached foil Chiraugo on the

lOifi of u ;ust, ami on the J >th we prepflr-

ed lor an immediate march, burning all that

we could pot f. tcli wiih us. On tlii; 15th,

at 8 o'clock, we commenced our march,
with our smill force, which consisi id ofotcp-

,ii Welis, my'Self, and our 100 Confute In-

dians, captain Healths 100 m^n, io womtn,
and .0- Itiitiren—in ali 332. Wehadmarch-
•d bn'f a mi.-, when \vc wc were attacked

by 600 Kickapoo and Winebagoe Indians.

In the mome.it of trial, our Coiifute savages
^oineti thj sav-ig-: enemy. Our coriust i.'si-

cd len mirruieT, when CVrt'y mm, Woman,
and child was killed except 15. Thai.ksbe

to God 1 was one of those who escaped—
first they shot the feather off my cap, next

the epaulette frum my shoulder, and then

the handle ftom my sword 1 then surren-

dered to four savage rascals. The Confi c

chief) taking me by the hand, and speaking

English, said, Jordan, 1 know you, yuu pave

UK tubrxco at fort Wayne, We wont kill

you, but come and see what we will do with

youi aplain ; so leading me to where Wells

lay. they cut off bis head, and put it on a long

pole, while another took out in heart, and

divided umuii^ ihe cliiefa, anr.1 they eat it up
raw. Then they scalped the slain, and
stripped the prisoners', and gathered in a

ring) with us fifteen poor wretches in the

middle, Th y had nearly Il>11 on: about the

divide, but my old chief the White R ion

holding me las!, ihey m.ide the divide and
deparLcdto then' towns. They tied me hard
am! faU'lui nL<lH. and placed a guard over
in- ' by down and slept soundly until

morning, tlr I Wjs tirtu In thu morning,
they untied me, and set me at parchjng
corn, n whi'h worked attentively all day.
Th.) , ,i . iliut if 1 wt_iitd stay and no tun

aw>y that ihey would nrike a chief ol me,
but if 1 siiould utmmpt to run av.iy they
wouij cat li rac an I bufn m^ alive I mnu-
led them' with a fine story in order to gain
their confidence, and fortunately made my
escape .nm them on the 19th of August,
ami look one ol their best horses to carry
mc, being seven days in the wilderness, I

was joyhilly received on the 26th at Port
Wayne. Cit the 28th they attacked the
fort, and blockaded us until the 1 6th ofSep-
tembei'. when we Were relieved by Genera!*
Harrison

*'

Aikn Ha
lit! ist Wi , .i ,i . I .; .

i, i n
'

iO III' 'i H L—
Rioad ' loth I Bsimi i s

i

Veli I and

GoidS
i

W, Green \nti itlu i
l-"v

,,,,-- ... ,:.<: fti i
tl Satin; lor

Bonnets -. K.id . ltd ilk t lov -. «u iou col-

ours ; I lain, arid vVlnie, Pink ami !-''
: " '•

i imbricli . I ^v.\. .1 and Veim d do- Shi i

ing do—Cigurcft, and [lain Muslin ; fi 'e

Linen Cambri -*-L,or)gLawn; Variety Bart-

tlatvoa, and l'i..
,

!
I indki n hi i —Cotton dff

India Nankins { Rib'Jons,
'

' il onftSj & L'aitej

Block, White. fend I'juk G.mton, do.—Cor-

ded Dimities y Morrttcco atid Kid Shoes

—

Pins j variety of Needles

—

Cotton Warp—
kDldng Varn. vurii us colors, &:, &c

-i-jin assortment of—*

HardWare and Cutlery.

Sutton, tnd other Hoes—Sutton Scythe-.

by the dot or single

—

Crockery & Glass Ware, &c.

,.• Groceries vis trsuali

—

WirBtsov; May 4, 1813.

~~F0R SALh,

A Lot ofexcellent Wood-
J Qui, being about two and an half miles

from Wli tlsoi Village, on the Cornish turn-

pike, Ieading.*!b Newport, N. H. Terms
v. ill be easy. Applv io

J'.EAJ 1MI.\ COM/WS.
Cornish, May 7, I si .". 7|9

f This lin- cvill pi) betwixt
I if t, verand Hortfbrti; in TWO
DAYS, as last summer, from
tai May to Is' Nov leave Huliover

everj Vjonday to" Friday ..t 4 a m.

..n'.ve at Hartford, Ct u.xi day

I eight Iji avc Hartford every

S VlondayW Friday at 4 a m anive

s ut l tan vi r -i st day night.

'J his Line connecting at

\\ alpi le with the Dostort, forms,

pEfhaps, I he rtiosi v"< '."'<> .'vig'ind

fiieat ml route 1 1 tlwi metropolis.

J. W; IC'.LWStL-K h Co
\fav I 18 3. 7\9

Mr. Uugci.es, from Boston, har-
ingeogag ii to i uch tin piohte accomplish'
rnjent of D.ncingat Haiiov r, fur this season,

proposes also to spend a pun of his time in

^VlCC;* ilOUl; riicuiuMiiiit !:; :ff.l-- ;

,

Mr. Rugo-li gaged in this

employiu
i foi n ..,.

i
. p, i nd hav-

ing ii. ins jiu*s swon ample testimonials,

presumes he sli 11 be able tosatihfy those
who please .o patronize him.

t-j' ]: is will be two lesson* in a
wui ;. i liv dQ'tars pi

i quarter.

Windftoi May 6, 1813, t- g

Green Lalf-ski/is Wanted.

The Subscriber wishes to pur-
riiase a quanliLy ol green calfskins, for

which Cash, and ihe higbctt price, will be
given, at Lis tan-works in Orford.

LEVI BAKLR.
April 39, 1«3. 6(»

M
cj

>

c r-J:

rt

S <
h

^ X
_:

n <
^^_ —

i

*- a
w
n.

Gin and Whisky.
The subscriber has on lia d 3CH i

Gallons Rye Whisky and foOO i good

Gin, -which he will sell by the Hhd at a

Yerp reduced price for Cu»h
Dr.NJAMIN SMITH.

Puiney, April 20, 181 J. 35 6w

IIP. •&. .a-
The Members of the Windsor

ii^suiNfroN Bisevilp-nT SQcmTr arc

hereby notified, thai the Monthly Meeting,

for M-y, will be Iiolden at Pftttes's Hall, on

Monday the 17th inst. instead of this evening.

By order of the President,

May 3. T. M POMRoY Seer etrry.

George Somerbv,

Would inform his friends and the
public, that he has communced the

Book-Binding Business,
III litlADFOKD VlI.LAC.E Vt.

Wliere he intends carrying it on in all its

various branches : Old Books rebound at

the shortest notice. He will also keep on

hand a genera! assonnieiit of BLANK
BO' IK 5, nT ' very description.

l-ln.'k.jd. Mav S, : . ^ 7f9

HENRY SPARU lWK'& L^T-.TE-

We the subscribers being appointed by

the Ifon. Jesse Williams, Esq. Judge of
Probate for ihe district of Hartford, commis-
sion ers to receive and examine the claims
of the several creditors to the estate ol H n-

ly Sparhawk, ht^ of Rochester, in the state

of Vermont, deceased, t presented insolvent,

and nine monthu are allowed from the 1 1th

day of March last to the creditor!) to exhibit

ihclr demands—We hereby give notice, that

we will attend to the business of uui appoint-

ment, on the last Tuesday of June, July and'

September next, from one o'clock 1'. M. to

the setting ol the sun on each of said days,

at the now dwelling-house of the widow Ltl-

cinda Sparhawfc, in Rochester.

No accounts will be allowed, unless le-

gally attested.

DAVID WARKEt
J \RED HAIL,
DAR1USGI E\SON,

Rochester, May 3, 1813. 7J.9

J"
WSSoLUriON OP COPARTNERSHIP.

The Copartnership of GRAVES
and COPP, is dissolved by mutual consenta
agreement—All persons indebted to the
Subscribers are (requested to make payment
to DAVID GRAVES of Ilrookfield.who is

authorised to settle all demands.

©Livid Graves.

Rrooldi :14), April 26, iri

We, \v copp.

Graves & French,
Have formed a connection in busi-

ness at tV- Store formerly occupied by
Graves 8e Cnfi/i where Ihey expert an early

supply ol every article usually enquired for
at a Country Store—and soli.it the patron-
age of their friends and the publit generally,

David Graved;
John French, Jr.

BrooK5e]d, April 26, 1813*
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bii incurtibli tli irdei'j lUl Ur, i;i
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many K w ons to bi i
•>'" '> d that it i-. ....i,

il att< hdi d.tc*in its toriy stages
, and In 5

the tea timonj nl I uv r nls to pToi c, lhat

but foi this i.i- tli in u I the blessing of
C.ii'i, ihey s' oul ' I. « I ill yi i tc ims lo ts

ravages; At any rate ii is an excellent pre-

vent i nve-, for the mi i obstinate cougn (the

preeursnr to a con.iuoption) will readily

yield io it. V.vin these whom it is impos-
sible for medicine to save, will bcbcre&Ued
by its use.

Ii is prepared with extraordinary ^air ^v*
nicety by the suhse.:.-^ r lumscli, at his d.s-

psas&ryBi Hori'iampton, Maes.

GEORGE ltOGERS,
Nov. 21, 1812.

ItiR S vLE BY
THOMAS LEVEUEir, Windsor,
Dy SAMUEL nLDLN, Hanover,
i'Zl'.A CL'\RK. &Oo, Braltleboro',

Wm G. tiOOKEH) Mi .101. bury,

THOi«A5 HOOKER, Rutland,

ASA HYDE, Bennington,

TOML1NSON & HUNTINGTON, Ver-
JOHN PECK, liml'iii'ton, [gennes,

WRIGHT & IiiLt'.Y. Montpelier,

OL. HASllNGa, Charltstown, N. H.
REDING I'ON Sc SEVEU, Walpole,
ELEAZER MaY, Westminster,

AARON HALL, Juo. Keene, N. If.

BENJAMIN ROBERTS* Manchester,
JOHN PEi IC, ljuriington, sole agent for

Chittenden and Franklin Counties.

TO TH'b PUBLIC.
Certificate of tiol. Seth I oniroy,
from a prhn pie oi usjfulliess after hav-

ing been acquuidled Willi Dr. George R,.g-
trs a= a nun and physician for a great
nXltUbei' ft years, pRewise having seen the
bem ficial tffects ol Ins Vegetable Puhno-
ilii Detergent, when taken strictly accord-
ing to the directions, and its use continued
for a reasonable length of time ; I cannot
l

-.- ic to recommend it as a safe and sov-
ereign remedy foi affections of the lungs :

Tiiefe are cases whetc death is incvi_ahle

b :Ii this mcclii in is applied, and even in

[Host lo nje it ap] . ars iJie greatest alleviator

of distress. T.i th'rte casta out of four nf
long ' on fmi,_d obstinate cough amoi my
Irieuds, who have seni . horn abroad
for the Medicine, p ..-

| cure! !
...

been effected. SETH POMROY-
KoiUumplon, Maaa. .Nov. U, 1812.

IO Tin; pEblIC.
Cevnftean of JVm. Jf.nd.r^,, j-:, T .

Tl., aubscribei having been greatly bene,
fitedby tasnie r Dr. Rogers' VegetableFulmomc Detergent, conceive, it I duly
he owes the proprietor of the medicine and
the public, to state the following l'.i t

For several yean I | ia ve been much af-
flicted with the Catarrhal aff.ction of the
head and hmgg, aiilj |Gr Wc ,.ks ,0>et ,

have not beer, able to attend to business,
seeing the above Medicine advertised for
sale by his agent in Frainingham, ( deter-
mined to make trial ot it. though I have
always been much prejudged against Pa-
tent Medicines in general, and c6nfess t
Had very little foith in this ; but to my
great surpri 3e and joy, after taking it forKn days, found the disease had entirely
iclt me. '

I do not hesitate with confidence to
recommend the Vegetable Detergent to
all in the least afrhcU'd with the aoove
complaints, and have no doubt they will
receive great relief by the use of this val-
uable Medicine, m-.opein

WILLIAM HENDERSON.'
Tramingham, Nov. 9, 1812.

HOLLOW WARE, WROUGHT
IRON, &fc.

The Have? hill fcf Ftanconia Iron
Manufactory, (comntoiilj' cailcd me upper
worka) have fovsale a large and general as-

sortment of HOLLOW WARE &i CAST
IRON. ./:'ao,

Bar fron, Rough Moulds, MH1-

Cranks, Crow-Bars, &c. Etc. of a

superior qialuy

—

which ihey will sell on reasonable terms, for

Cash, neat stoi lf,aod most kinds of Cnunuy

produce, \nply at iheir worksin Franco-

nia. SAMUEL BROWNING, Agent.

Nov. 3, 1812.

N. B. Cash given*>for cutting wood for

coaling. n 'il ^n

Cap. D. Duttmis Estate.

We the subscribers being ap-
piinted commissionevs, by the Hon. Jesse

Williams Esq. Judge ofProbate for die dis-

trict of Hartford, to receive and examine ihe

claims or the several creditors W tin estate

ofCapt. David Uutu.n, late of Woodslotk, in

said district, deetased, reptesenti d insolv.n:,

and nine mniilhs finm ihe louilli day of

March last being allowed for that purpose,

hereby give notice, thai we will attend to the

business of our appointment at the dwelling

house ofjtlie widow Susan G. Dutton, io s dd

Woodstock, on the r, i
it I'htfrsdays in June,

July anrl November hoki, from nine to UK
o'clock on each of said daj s

JABLZ BiiNNETT,")
LEVI CHURCHILL, VCom'rs.

MASt>N LADD, J
Woodstock, April 3, 1813. «*5

Ai,r rtfi Castings*

The Ptfonkion Iron Co.
infi i rn the puhlii , that ihey do nil

kind;- ol CAS'I INGS, ... Mieir AIR
FUUNACli, ami <m il • she* tu <

noiict i horfe who ivatii M m hide
( vi i ; . i.

. M ill pli .. .. lo bend on

their patterns \\ iih the order^.

li- Wi'.l.Ll.s. gent.

Vergenne , May, 181: ; , (Sw

fvj&nage;
TlNMOUTH FUKNA* E is

low iii blast— ai whi I
| lace may b: I'.adof

tin >. -
i ibi ron i!jc bliortebinoliceifl tta

ol Machmeiy—They keep on hand.|bp-Suiy
an as ,oi iiue.ru u<

&TC/E&,
AND hlA. KINDS OF

Hollow Ware, Clothiers''

PL A TL S
..
II l Tl '£8S< PL ATI S

and HATTERS- KLT7LES.
PERRY ktfATHBORM.

IMPORTANT TO
.
u. ,'is, Farmery Ctos/tiers, and owners of

Grist-A/filU,

The Improved Bark-

Mil].
THIS > I ILL is of Cast Iron, and

its mnti'jii is in sonre degree similar to I
Coffee-Mill ; it is put in motion by a hoi'sej

or by water
; it grinds the bavk even and line,

and with more facility than any Olhei'j and is

allowed by tlu- mest coinp^tem judges lb be
superior to any other in use. A considera-

ble number ofthese Mills are in bperaticji in

the States of Massachusetts, N. y. New-
Jersey, Lomiecticut, Rhode-Island, and Ver-
mont. The machines may be had o! differ-

ent sizes.

The Patentee having, for a number of
ears past, carried on tlu; Tanning Business
yhimself, and from the number bl improve
ln-iils he has made, dous not hesitate to s,iy,

as well frohi the approbation ot those who
have i^ed them, as his own experience there
is no otner inetl.oj so good for grinding
Bark.

—ALSO—
A tern and Planter

Cracker,
OF Cast Iron, whicjt rrtny be easi-

ly connected With a Grist Mill- "These ma-
climes giiud Corn and Cobb.and likewist. pre-

pare Platster finely for the stone. They arc
easily aiiached lo a spur wheel, or trundle-
head,j on the lup of an upright shaf, and
(hjtil iiupt.Jr; tl,.- motion r>r (be Bfoncrf, nnfl

will grind from 'hee lo five hundred bushels
peidjy.

—ALSO—

A MILL
For grinding Dtji- Stuff", Shelled Corn and

Oats, Corn unci Cobb for Herat

feed Cut.U and Swine.

THIS MILL is easily erected, and moves
by u horse or water. It is ascertained that

a considerable quantity of Corn ground in

this Mill is fit for family U3e Farmers and
settlers in new countries, living at a disthnce

from Grist-Mills, find it to their advantage

lo purchase the above machine. Applica-

tion for the above Mills may be made- jothe

Patentee.rcsiding in Lenoa, Berkshire Coun-
ty, Mass.

LOTl-IER GALE, Patentee.

B*„ Any ficrtcn or fiersons who 'nay befound
gully of interfering 'wjihi said Patent Rght,
iij;l be firacecded cgctnst according Co law.

Lenox, 1812. L.GALE.
THE ABOVE MILLS MAY OB HAD OF Pfc.R-

rV&rathborn,
AT THE

TINMOL TlJ KURNACE,

i. L ing !
i

.'..> lie Mij', .

i
i nd Hi..

i Lutrer Gak Man
|

.ami impto.
, i

;

i ttTti ' lin! , we mtcsuitd 12 tu«lt.

ch: We think with th y tveathei and bail

,

wc i .u , without urging tui hcrse, giii d .

.

1 In !s jier I.' ur,

ViHi ?, A,

.

HOI- KINS & HENDERSON.

liurif rd, At vtmbetSOth, 181 t. I

1 his tetniiii, that 1 bave one ol Mr
Ttbty's Mill ii i and 1 fond it to be ;

great irnpii si n i m in il" iwving of bat k arj

i tl Baik Mill was n.mli belter than 'lfibtys

i was inclinrdtfi puichase one ol Gale's Mils.

1 have taheri down '1 CDty's and have erecW
one nl Gale's Mil e, ;md I f nd il rot o.ly

nils finei , l ui mticli easier and lasttr nan

lobty's at tl 1 can with piopricty rcciin-

meim Gale's Mil's tohe belter in eveiy 'C<-

,"--'
'
th«n i uin>'... Arid I ,

f
H : '.':,- thhVh t A

' l,t
'Jm ..-I- ii: d tl exr account to puicC^t

rj ,'a a Mills. As witness my hafid,

ELISHA CASE
ft'it ness preitcrt*}

StzPOEM ClITBSDEK.

THE ABOVE , AUK MILLS
MAY IF HAD OF

PERUY 1* K v 1 II BORN
TlNMOUTH FUllNACE.

It
1

l'i

- NOTICE,
The Academy at St. Albans is

ajtalh opened under iJieJPitctptoisbip of Mr.
IRA h ILL, v hose chprac.tr and talents as

itictor pte too ivell line wn to require
' the-r corJrmieitdatioo. Mis pupils will re-
ceivi ! [rttction in ajl the various branches
of liter .- \i usually taught in seminaneaof
this clt^ 'ip'tfon.

APn-
,

i plj-e.ss i.-, employed to take
'

!

r; ;' 1 ol
l

'. ung ). Bdies, and the price
L'' tuition ,; mi raw: i hese circumstan-
'les, cpmbine i iriib Lite pleasant anil health-
fujpitiiation, ... .: llj' .iccommodations for
boardingovill, l rruatecs Batter them-
selves, ensure ihe tjontinued patronage of
the lricnUs of Ur.iaiure and the public in
g-cneral,

iiy order of the Board,

A. tVIOH n IN, ")

Committee.

A. wiou n IN, •)

N. B. ELDlUDGE, I
N HAYESt J

St. A'Uans, April [ l 5^7

We the L>ubscriocrb being ap-
pointedbythe Hon. Jesse Williams, Esq.
Judge of Piobate, for the district ot Hslrtfi id,
State ol VermuntjCommissioneiatto eiam*
ilie the claims agaiiis the estate of

&laS Haze/ij
late of Hartford deceased, represen'ed inBol 1

vent, nine months being atioweil tor fha
purpo^e—We hereby notify, that wt will at i

J

C E R T I r i • a T
IS FAVOR OF

E S

tend to our appointment, ot the wid • Polly
Maxell's in said Hartford, on th las Mt-il-

<\..iy of December n«l, frdih n'.- I I7fp
o'clock, afternoon on said clav

.^C.ti ' -. .. \ >A,h. S
FRIEND INGRAHM.L CoM'as.
REUUbN I'ENNY, J

Hartford, Aprij \S, 1813.

Copt. Nathan T/wmm's 'Estate.

Vie the Subscribers having bee i

appointed by the Hon. J^sse William i.

JudjjK ol Probate lor the district of Hart-
ford, in the Stale of Vermont. Commission-
ers to receive, examine, and adju.t the
claims of tiie several creditors to the Instate

of Capt. NATHAN THOMAS, fotc of
Woodstock, m said district deceased, repre-
sented insovent, and nine months from the
7ihdayof April inst. being allowed the said

creditors to exhibit and prove their claim--,—Hereby yive notice that we will attei d
to the business of our appointment, at the
dwelling-house of Elish'a Taylor in said

Woodstock, nn the first Tuesdays of July,

September, and January next, atone o'clock

P. M. on eacli ol said days —(C7*No de-

mands will be allowed unless propsr evidence
is produced to support them.

Charles Marsh, )

Charles Dana, > Com'rs.
Willis Hall, Jr, )

Woodstock, April 30. 1313.

Gale's Bark Mill. Samuel® Thaddeut Button's Estate.

Lansitgaurgn, Oct 5th, iSie.

THIS, to whorii a may concern, I certify,

that I nave used he English Mills to grind

Bark] valued at-400 dollars', which I have-en-

tirely laid aside, and have got me one ol Mr.

Gale's Mills. with which lean grind dou'ulc

the hark.will) as much esse with a horse,and

much finer aiidbettf.

ASA BURT, Tanner.
*
m
m The above is a true statement, Foreman

to the above Tan- Yard from me.

ELIJAH BOW.

S/ieffRcldj fnly 3<*i 1811

This may ccruiy, that I have hejight one
of Luther Gale's patent Bark-Miils, :iU(j

[lave used it moie than one' year, and find that

it answers the best (purposei, aa it riot only

grinds easier* bui much fastct thnn ihe- other
kind. There are :h:ce nl ihe oilier Kind in

this iownhaml I think mine preierabK: in eve-

ry respect. LLNT KOKL.

Great Barri>igtQfl% 4ug. I9M, 1811.

Sir—Your workman Binished qui Mill to

day i
wc havtj ground one hour* and, not-

wuhs'ar.lj: g the .lam pites s of the weather
quy kness 61 grindin ; I have likt wise seen

Mr. Gale'.-, Bark Mills in op ration, and
think them far preferable to 'Jjpbej

ISAAC BLl

Ca-irn, July 4th, 131C.

Tliis certificth, thai I hourdit one ofTo-
bey's patent IL. ik-M. II, and likewise the pa-
tent right for this town, and have use! laid

Mill for gfiniling Barl; two yr.--\ [but DOl

We thfe subacrihers being appointed by
the Hoji. Je^sse Williams, liaq. Judgiof the
court ol probate for the district of 'larifonl,

commissioners n. receive and examine tbe
claims oftfie creditcrs to the estate of Deoc.

i

Samuel Dutton, and likewise that ofThad- J
dtus Dutton, late of Norwich, dei eased, rep-

|

resented insolvent, anil aix months from ill
-

Tih (lay of April inst being allowed for that
purpose, hereby give notice, iliat Wc will

attend to the busJa t-ss of said appointments
at the house of the widow R^ehel Dutton,
in said town, on the second Thursdays,©!*
Ju e and ijcmbei next, from one to six

o'clockP.M on each nl iii.! .

A.\DREW Nl-IVTON ")

SETH SjfpJlGR, I Cbm'n.
DAVID \BWTQ-Nftv* J

Norwich, '\piii 20j 183. r^fl

Vermont Bills—again.o
The subscriber has a few hundred ti

•" --.

in Vermont B'tiU yet to disposi i
i. -n

i

discount, for Current bills, or to I'-ati foi < .. -

rent bills or specie ptj blc uny tims between
this and the 1st ef October next, ufion goud
and satisfactory security,

A. FOR J

Winjsor, April 24, I81C. s(7

prni nun) BY

JOSIAH DUNHAM.

THOM\? ^-*OMROV. rslNn.1T.


